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The o'ma�eys
 have always b�n 

able to control the 
weather, grace.

The WEATHER’S
CHANGiNG — and it's 
not the WiNDS I 
wo�y about.

King henry 
claims he is 
the king of 

Ireland.

Although 
our spies say he 
could die at any 
moment, Our grip 
on the western 
shores slips

daily.

If ever 
we n�ded 

to control the 
storms, it's 
now, girl.

There's 
a ba�le coming,

 and we n�d to be 
ready for it.

One day, 
you'� know 
how to do
 it t�.

It's the 
english.

Dubhdara “black 
oak” O'ma�ey, Head 
of the o'ma�ey clan.

Ireland. 
October 1546.

I n�d 
to be ready 

for it. Because 
if I'm not ...

he Irish Rebellion against Henry VIII led by Silken 
Thomas, the Earl of Kildare, has failed, and the leaders 
have been executed.

Henry VIII is now the uncontested king of Ireland — the lords 
of Ireland are now expected to surrender their lands to the 
throne in the hope that those lands will be returned in exchange 
for their loyalty.

Many never see their lands again.

The Irish are forced to follow the English Tudor rule, under 
which their churches are ransacked, their language ignored, 
their people oppressed. English lords are given Irish lands, and 
Irish clans find that their claims of succession fall on deaf ears.

But there is a storm coming.

In Connacht, Ireland, the chieftain Eoghan Dubhdara Ó 
Máille, known in legend as Dubhdara O’Malley, has a daughter 
named Gráinne Ní Mháille — better known as Gráinne Mhaol, 
or Granuaile. And this girl will one day bring the fight to the 
English, become a thorn in the side of Queen Elizabeth herself,
and become a legend in the process.

For there is indeed a storm coming — and her name is Grace 
O’Malley, the Pirate Queen of Ireland. . . .
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... then 
the winds wi� 
be lost to you 
forever, grace 

o'ma�ey.

I n�d to 
leave tomo�ow 

for spain — we n�d 
to prepare for the 
su
er trading.

You're 
fift�n, 

Grace. You're 
almost a 
woman.

You n�d 
to be learning 

A woman's 
ski�s. Not 

sailing around 
the world.

Yes, 
you're an 

o'ma�ey. You 
bring the storms 

and laugh 
fire.

Come, 
grace, we 
n�d to 

return to 
the k�p ...

The 
o'flahertys? 

I hate 
them!

THEiR 
son's a 
f�l!

the 
o'flaherty 
clan wi� 

have a�ived 
by now.

But unle� 
we turn enemies 

to a�ies, the english 
wi� take everything 

we've built over 
the years.

I'm an 
o'ma�ey! 
we don't 
dance!

A Woman's 
ski�s? N�dlework 

and dancing?

Take 
me with you, 
da'! Teach me 
the ways of 

the sea!
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Dubhdara! 
You haven't aged 

a day!
And you 

lie like an 
englishman, 

gi�ey!

The great ha� of 
the o'ma�eys.

So, 
have 

you thought 
OVER our 
o�er?

I 
have, and 

it's a mighty 
tempting 

one.

I n�d 
to think about 

it sti� — but you 
sha� have my answer 

when I return 
from spain.

The english 
poke at us, but 
we poke back 

harder.

After 
a�, fortune 
favours the 

brave!

How 
goes 

it to the 
south? 

Living 
your lives 
based on a 
mo�o isn't 
the best 

way ...

If you've 
double-cro�ed 

us, gi�ey—
I swear! I 

know nothing 
about this.

what's 
that noise? It 
sounds like 
fighting!



Take 
it back, 

donal! Take 
back what 
you said!

No! 
I stand 
by my 

words!
I hate 
you! 

You're a 
f�l!

Like I 
care what 

a girl 
thinks!

What is 
this? Stop 
this right 

now!
He started 

it! He told me I 
l�ked pre�y in 
a dre�, like I'm 
nothing but a vain 

li�le girl!

Now 
put down 
the sword 

and fetch me 
some f�d, 

wench!

He always 
mocks me for 

being a girl! I'm 
as g�d as he is 
AT everything!

I can't 
do that, 

grace. I'm 
soy ...

... but 
the o'flaherty 
clan wi� be 

fostering you 
while I'm 

gone.

No ...

I hate 
him! Make him 

leave!



That night.

Hey! 
You! Where 
do you think 

you're —

I'm so�y, 
donal, but I'm 

going with my da' to 
spain. I don't want 

to stay here.

Does he 
know?

grace?



No, but 
by the time he 
realises, it'� 
be t late.

You 
won't te� 
anyone, wi� 

you?

... take 
this, in case 
you get into 

trouble. Thanks, Donal. 
I gue� you're 

not as much a fl 
as I thought 

you were.
I'� s� 

you when I 
get back!

Wait — 
you rea�y 

thought I was 
a f�l?

You know, 
By opening 

your mouth or 
something.

I ...

No. I 
won't te� 

a soul, 
grace.

Grace, 
wait ...

I have 
to get to 
the ship 

before my da' 
a�ives.



L�ks like 
a stowaway! 

Maybe I should 
throw you over 

the side!

You 
can't be. 

Grace is an 
a�oying girl 

with long 
hair.

I cut 
it so that I 
could blend 
in! I have to 
go with my 

da'!

I had a 
dream. I saw 

my da' in danger  
and nobody 

was there to 
help him.

And it's not 
because you 

don't want to 
stay with the 
o'flahertys?

We� ...
that t�.

You're an 
a�oying boy 
with short 

hair.

Fi�! 
It's me! 
Grace!

We�, 
we�! What 
do we have 

here?

Go on, 
get down below 

before your father 
catches you.

Thanks, 
fi�!

And when 
he does, I 
didn't s� 
you, ok?

What's 
that port, 

fi�? where 
are we?

That? why, 
that's spain, 

grace ...

... now 
the fun part 

starts.
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Take care 
of the ship 

while I'm gone! 
This won't 
take long!

What's the 
ma�er?

Of course, 
this could 

just be the 
wo�ies of a 

cynical —

And we have 
much spice 

to send back 
to england.

I don't 
trade with 
england.

Ah yes, 
I forgot 
that—

grace? 
Where did 
she go?

Grace!

Those traders — 
they s med mighty
interested in who 
black oak was, 

rather than what he 
wanted to trade.

I think 
they're working 
for the english. 
Henry has spies 

everywhere.

Spain.
Da’!!! L�k 

out!!

Grace! 
What are you 

doing here? And 
what haened 
to your hair?

Fi
 knew 
about this, 

didn't he? I'� be 
having words 
with him when I 

get back.

L�ks 
like I'� be 

having words 
with a lot of 

people.

Donal. 
He saw me 
leaving.

Who 
gave you the 

sword?

I cut it 
so I could stow 
AWAY on board 

your ship!

I'm so�y, 
da', but I knew 

something bad was 
go
a haen! I 

had to do it!

Leave 
him! We're 
exposed!

That’s it! 
Run back 
to henry! Te� 

him the 
o'ma�eys 
can't be 
ki�ed!

Hnf!
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